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THB CATHOLIC RBC»>wn
i—----------------- ^ „ , .. . of his errsnd. | claimed right of dominion over the

i „ „ .. in the nreeence of the whole ten ; I tnrned oot of my way to see yon, what might.be , of pur poee raised g rest territory drained by the Wabash
4 T4T AT flLXh'MRI ANCK of her hneband left her free to follow the gr»ttiti»to ‘ when she was because I could not rest after your last His smgu h£“k^yardnePs and embar- aud) indeed, over a large, indefinitely
A FATAL Mbt-MBLAflU!» I caprice, which were the bane Of her no- wambled company ^ 0ne letter-I could not_ understand wb, you bimabovconceited minds, outllned part of the North America^

fortunate consorts life, and that made *1° the lady's fancy settled upon had left Weewald Place. in hie bearing a grave simplicity eonttüent lying above Mexico ; a claim

ElvaE,H;îEE;E, »»»
running after V-elr fanciw one moment for‘hanee acqueintances. Alan Carnew, I .''Give ^e ^pan^htistory. mMcar, can accorded £ Dykethe g.»Çioo.» P^ery centerof inlormatlon, and
and running away from them an orphan at an early ye, wb6n n°t at tha 7 “Yoa were very unhappy at VVeewaldI be>ought £Slow stated hie erranrt at: I wholly occupied with their trading,
adoringtbemeninonebreath.andvUify^l 1!egeorlravelli ^oh^homewith mlndof^ton ^ Ned,g face brongbt p|ace," he said, looking at her with that The {V00d%, Kb,ardenounced all in- trapn|ng and missionary woik, were

Letter things. How old are you ? would he effected in her eccentric ways. >““®f LtïTsL droppsdher eyes be- nîîw, for she dropped her eyis and blushed, interest, was the quiet did It really matter much w th them,
“ Almost nineteen. He wag doomed to disappointment: | evening, and sne aropi blushed "Tell me, Ned," he said, “ te!l me frank-1 1)>ke/re , ot' iaii^ if .i,at friend was one way or another. They felt secure
11 Umph ! not so youug_ as you look— I foreign aceu((B liUt imhned her with a neath the battery of glan , "®£®“ L „ merest friend, especial'Z.™,,ted thehospi- in their lonely situation, and so went

have you any followers l Are y°u deeper love for the grotesque in dress and until fhe ‘-tileo r ash of blood. ? But, after all what was there to tell? I a young girl who ha ,^PB jt jn such a I on selling their trinkets, weapons,love 1 1 hi„«i «<1 violently as tl,e singular in forming friendships, bhe ! i Carnew pitied her ; her modesty A coldness on the partof Mr. Edgor which I tality of yo ’ would not your man- domestic implements, blankets and lu-
Toe young My blushed violentiy as retnrned wltb her trank full of the bright YoaDgCirnew pVtea , an00m7. ,he in ber sensit.venes, might have ex- fondles. condltio^wouiano V "meeting liquors to the Indians,

eEirfr::i
porch of the house, and Ned in her mi-1 l jg odd aad 6triking dress, as he stood I quently made b'b,?*.°feelTna however Dyke however, knowing so well Ned’s I chanty have tmpelled ?o™ thrown I Father Beret was probably subordlu- 
liarraesiuent, tinning uncouscmusly to outer room of one of the Italian I 1>ut®'Sr.®, nwmll,1 b^his efforts in such à loving, generous nature, comprenended as upon any uuProtec 'P1 , ate t0 Father Gibault. At all events
look in that direction, sawa geo leman |acei tbat A,an had brought her to see, boj/utüewoaUtotna much from her meagre and hesitating into your charge, that you wer------- | ------------- ---------------------------- -
descend ttie steps anil corne toward them. I P d nBXt by his conversation with a com-1 cause, and lnterestea in wanning. , mu , „n,

TSsaï.- «as-qHZtZZrr Z s^SSSSBs tic^.isSSSSsthe watch she maintained on the »p- ehe gave her nephew no rest until he I Neither biM Ordotte .. J h entailed upon her • and the account sound- I be a part of the justice of Heaven I It iBa curloua fact that religion andpreaching person; ™deed .he »ppe.red J^Tat ths stranger w«ian anm.r- t.caUrly’ a£çettte w,th he, light you one day that yon have made a b.tter I ^ q( rum and brandy worked

EÂ:,l*kS.i;,™.ï‘ sais m Et: Lkïï ssa fits ■HiîEî.r SSE tssSMtiStiSSS :x™ i,-',;.1; s,;r.r
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Waiving all forms, Mrs. Duloran grasped . come to America with I pradent : .«minded me of a was glad thatebe was eo happily situated, brook no such language. ... m. control It, but soldiers of fortuoe and
Ned’s arm and pulledI her forward with a t,ie impetuouslady. “ Miee Edgare face t^ough ahe m“ht be already on à “Hear me ouV’ sa.d Hyke w » hr™ reckless traders were in the majority,
jerk, holdmg her as if m. vise, while .he =■.,«= Dolor^ are yoa crazy?" re-1 mystery-an Indian mystery that I ®0™°affchwoald8 be», her far from nees which! Mr. Edgar felt ™Pelled 10 "Celr lntere6t8 taklng precedence of all
ea"dTbis is Ned Edgar, Alan, the compan- Püed her aatomshed and indignant „A11,., vociferated Mrs. Doloran, him , th„ ,im„ he had "Since yon were satisfied to let her go, spiritual demands and carrying every
ion y cm*made me engage. Sue isn't nine- neptmw ^ Alan, bat very "why, we want.the mystery, theiwhole The!tall moment of fhettme he h^d11 ^not have written to me.of her desire; ,hlug along. What could the brave
teen vet and pretty enough to have you I -No, u.ii|, a oroiert of mv own I mystery ; how delightful that it occurred I allotted for his stay a , P” I would attend her, as 1 I missionaries do but make the very best
nobcingSier, .Pmi she m.kiog a U of n^er beTotofe wG inWa. Who knows hot thatNed here h'.ve attended, he, before, and asce, „f a perll0UB dmuion ?
herseli by falling in love with a man who « > «m Indian gentleman. I in- with her Indian hair and eyes, will be longit, even tbo^njne pe ,ain the suitableness of the life In thoae dayB wlne wag drunk by .1-
wouldn't marry her if he could, hhe w,|ien , retarn] to transfer my reel- th® 'a°tVr‘nceSrok passed over Ordotte’s M'-‘ Who is this : Tr. Carnew," he said at she had decided to accept- Instead, mogt everybodyi |t8 U86 at table and ag
aT- i v int nf her unnecessary dence from New York to some pretty spot A grange 1 k Pa^d °1 fiwCe, and last amilingly, " that yon lay such stress you sent me nci word, » d J. y I Q artlcle ot incidental refreshment
Spâ=hWba=hanPryDtfll MSSTe  ̂I «*• ff4 TM. I ^htoM "be" instant that he,’eyes | upon his in^ftation 7", _________ | ^ he" £"'yo/had | and social pleasure being p,aetlc.il,
.mooed her-it was evident, that, if to no I ,r,®u-1°, ’̂.“ exnnïàiteiv" ho:rr id I lifted. Ned involnntanly stmdoereu. ‘un.I uidnt lu‘u‘ " „Jnm«sense I surrendered all claim to her long ago, anil universal; wnereioie me steps oi re
one*else at ’least in some tbinga she sue- gentleman, with hu quisil» y 4 .. Tbe mystery," answered Ordotte, Mrs. Doloran snephew, andmsorne sense I ^ Meg aud me t0 educate ber for form In the matter of Intemperance
enmbed’to the will of this young, Blender, etoriee of alt that h wm beinst the I" has the same elements as other mys- master of .thehouse P Mmple. useful station. Now she is a weie but rudimentary and In all places
bu™tinii-faced individual.7 ™in«-e ^yto ie’U onsent^”toJ 1™ te,i«-a woman's face, At tin. “the mvantm lady, and yet ebe is compelled to be a beBet by well nlgh Insurmonot.tls dif-

lle said quietly, but m a vo.ee that bea(, man in some way.” and a burning wrong. Nothing more, door, and a the hireling." . «sultles. In fact the exigencies of
was deep, aud like hue face, firm. ^ horrified, could only gaze at her. assure you. iiaade and turned I siramzer and a room was at his dis-1 "Cease yonr insults, tbondered E g , fr0Dtler ufe demanded, perhaps, the

• Now that yon have so summarily In- ^ «. eyery w’oman doe8, she carried He i P £ Lan posai all by Mr. Carnew’a order. so maddened by toP^hes. tbe trnth of 6tlmulua whlch, when over In-
troduced the young lady, tm good enough )er way_ and tbe Indian gentleman, am'™^midliavethe details. There, did I not tell you?” laughed which he1 could not deny, that he was duiged ln, caused so much evil Ms-
to introduce me. into one of her though he was not asked to become her .. Weave your elements into a narrai-1 Ned, delighted that Dyke shonld have I ab{? t0 *‘ear 1m° ‘ vmdauoted. Drawing larla loaded the air, and the moat
hearty Hughs; so hearty, so prolonged, stew ard, d „L”a ’^The ! atte r ive,” she demanded, "don’t leave ns tc11 such1 attention; ba‘ L’h ra^dv to^rv hiHsel^to his full height, and looking eflicacloui drugs now at command
and so (nu..y mat it was irresistible; Mas- ?nnd 1 ,eBt8 and entreaties imaginethatNed is really the woman ofwonldnotwait hmild be eouutl.uchiugly into the Hashing eyes be- were.then undiscovered or could not
car joined in it, while the gentleman, in^'w u i regard for pro- the mystery.” L . . I tnat Mr. ^ian® him tn nne of I fore him, he resumed : ^ , be had. Intoxicants were the ocly

EEE4r£ii“X*-:s: siatei•»“ tss. a»

female, huUenmntly tolerated in herself He^œepted very I despite their extreme cariosity aroused by I you think it needs my personal I .Srhen i ahall not bo eo hopeless of her age had strong allurements for the
—she said : h«r invitation to accompany her I the gentleman e words. , 1that it huniehed her I hand one day; anprovided for by yoa, white man It mad ) an absolute slave of“Alans my nephew—Alan Carnew— York, and once there, required I " My mystery, ,he,.r®®“to " in Bacb I „ Jhlrr^sment at meeting him and she I she wiil be somewhat nearer to my own the Indian, who never hesitated for a
he is a good fellow enough When hie will little perBuaeion to prolong his visit until I mirth had subsided, m . come I ®™^î?J5 • ’ I station in life, and when I have won moment to undertake any task, no
ie not opposed, and a pretty bad one when Lould be settled in tbeir country even to me, the time hard v « ,ar | ana7think' not • he is a great hurry." I tti® comiietoncy that will ‘o8"™!"' ‘‘.’’L matter how hard, bear any privation,

5 3^d:si^,n:^-‘Œt^:sr dZ£e£?e£‘lHg}ïZd3l

brains11 bad'bee^giv^to men' and he ^L’^mLrr^nd^nvemation^hat he Ittos ‘.desert", then "hall my myatery ^®^^0™end0^HLedt'^Cg^faUy mah'ztd !°tbe d'ff™enra m oT,aomalscale well filled bottle or jug appeared as his

:w,^trwtrrirtrM w-a^m .t tb. tradersdM,«
he'feared* tha”hia°de: speak'- «SThtiSS ^ ^uor ^melhe^Tm'ple^t'

ou!, I- JILL’S arm “»"d panure might give rein to some unpleas-1 ^/LimaLedtiThehito read in its man beto» him as to lay himself open to not but e^retiy admire ^m and also of maglcal work ln controlling
yon”'Ned, can follow with Ala,,.’ Use a"t •SS'P^th^^iWeMn^"of’“her expression, not alone what the wordi b«l tbe charge of rudeness. 9aro®” LYea”" ddent of theflower sent by Ifick Mackay, the lives, labors, and resources of the
your opprtunity.furyou won’t liave many '.L,;vie and La he hoiLd for a termina conveyed to the company, that the ami- eminently handsome, with that clear, Çde ^^ ^ ^ be conBidered it, want Indians. The priests with their c.ptl-
of them, as 1 don’t intend to allow yon ‘ "’ordotto's visit,^ie tolerated all, able qualities of the young lady <l(^rv I ^“Lfallld tn win Dyke's admiration! of candor, he felt that her affection!, if vattng story of the Cross had a large
and him to he much together. and treated the visitor witli a rallier cold, different treatment from M™- 1 un/h« nonld not he oersnaded to stay, not already bestowed upon Dick, would influence in softening savage natures

" A Wholesome introduction, upon my “d but also that Ordotte hada know ledge of But he conld not be persuaded to^etay, ^ aU pr0^abUity be given to Bome one and averting many an awful danger :
faith,’’exclaimed the gentleman, called Nor did [llH grave, handsome, and something P®'‘a™*”^/ WL too dull of and adieu tnrnedkaway and left tbe two like him, handsome bat worthless, in bm when everything else failed, rum 
Maecar, laughing ae he received the arm . . . nephew mingle aa much an I Mra.. DolIcrau, hipwever, I and a , y I preference to tbe honest country fellow aiwavfl came to the rescue of a threat-

I gg. Ersss-wsvurs;i sssu-attrs ti*f-«<— i gsssl «sssisessasi *. «.««*..*• -
however, and after a moment, during |ue»ts , he 1° a wpell.known fact of the myatery, ehe persisted to ba,°L^nntiTLmmer^^ I fear^ there 1, ^ Unfavorably in hie niece; but when he are told that Father Bsret made no
which it might lie lie held some wrathful a ®”ah/' referred hi8 Bolitary rides across " This is frightful of. L°“'ht Ttosisd «h L hi Lne^n the wav of trZvel yet attempted to do so he failed-he bad not sign of distress or disapproval upon 
struggle with himself, lie turned to Ned, conIitry and bis books, to all their I plunge us all into «uch don I mucti to be an hoar for myself I sufficient heart to crash Dyke’s hopes, being Informed of the arrival of a boat
eaytug, with a smile, that "®e™®d J® 8 L”, and m»ny a feminine heart grew that you tell ua at least what you tha 1 shall not have an hour tor mysei I, he 8aid inatead. loaded with rum, brandy or gin. It

“siasTSfl^di.«m MÿsriS’^ssjTSis. ®."îass-5Sÿ«é -!Z;■?s™ srsüarï™».
as tliey walked : , I anre UD m Mrs. Doloran ; but ehe was so I is in a great hurry, and beg P® ■, I whether , anxiety had I that she is and she shall be nothing to I the old man reached It after his visit at

" 1 have read Mrs. Mowbray’s corree “““LLaeHved that she attracted little Bible that you will see him immediately. hlB gawd or.that!hiegloomyanxiety' um ^ the Rulaallon home, and held in his
pondenee to my aunt concerning yon, eo ti save when some absurd request ^Ir!' H bv'ïîaû “and wtthher wonted I ®v i“his tones that started her. He bowed and turned away, and Dyke hand a letter which he appeared proud
that 1 know '' •euM yro come, but ehe er by the widow drew every delivered by Aim,. and win ner^woBub. ency in me tones me from the went out with a strange sense of oppres- to deliver.
d d Z FdL,WofBBa",town " «Y® 111’1 m ber. ^to another‘i°mmedUto°y eaW ? hall on the verge of wKich they were sion and gloom. " A batteau and seven men, with a
th" /1m'noti,<*7,« ti» answer. «-g-” ^ LIrd onre ' " A genUemZ to see you, Ned ? I etaDdrag, showing folly he, anxious coun to be cont.nueD. carg0 UquQr came dllrlng the rain "

" I lia, is a little singular, since yon I and dnriag tl,‘d^ : sent to lier I thought you had no followers, no lovera, I tenance, and bringing him back instantly I tvttvp VDOM TtnMP I he said, rising and taking off his curl-
hear1 Ms name and he 1,5s taken each an |~m st hid InsHere" no Tales of any kind In Tgarw.^' to his wonted guard He fo^taUo^the A LETTER FROM HOME. „ug c,’ whlcKhi made of an animal?,
interest In you;but favs eomelimee pro- mlng him of tbe change she had Ned “tï™'situation in which she J u sVing, with his accustomed I A Paaalng Glim»» of the Heroic Boni I skin, had a tail jauntily dangling from
villes tor ua sirange coincidences -he bRt g|ie bad done lt in such a rassment at the situation in wmeu = ag^ny saying, wi of.Prtest. Its crown tip; "and here lea latter
sighed faintly, as !f he.waa 1 manner that,unless of his own intuition, found ^reelf, and sham he loud a cheerfu muet agcribe my heavy-hearted —— forycu, Father. Tne batteau Is from
the memory o^TOmeglMmycomeW u he coukl never divine the unhappy ',LLh6 a.Ttiab tob nMnoat interesting pic- BpeakiDg just then, Ne?, to my fatigue. By Maurice Thomson. New 0. bans Eight men started with
in bto own life and, ° ‘lady 'like inge which had prompted her. And she ented ,1> mant.ood came to her having journeyed a long distance to-day, Although Father Beret was for many lt , but one went ashore to hunt and
,s rather unusual for », Buch had also wntten to Miss EJgM, accord • tore. Carnew s maunoo I andmv anxiety to meet Patten In June years amissionary on the Wabaeh, I was killed by an Indian."
«Mr Hlgar provided in oîder to eat the ’-J° ber V™”1®^‘‘in're’ply '‘froi'rTmt “Allow me to escort you from the par- Lext, Meg will be home, and then I shall moat o( the tlme at Vincennes, the Father Beret took the letter without
to,ad of etrangers." , , I ” Lv lady quite a g -s'ing epLle. de' lor, Mise Edgar," he said presenting at COme for yon to spend ^ur summer with faot that n0 mentlon of hlm can be appareQt lnteregt and Bald .

“ But it will be earned bread, she Lung tiow Mr. Edgar had decided to the same time his arm with an exquisite us, like you used to do when yo (oQnd (n the recorde la not danger "Thank you, my son,
could not refrain from answering. I khro1k open his house to company that grace She glad'y ^L Lr eiit H.Lnnned suddenly and kiased her than many other thlnSS connected with again ; the door log Is not wetter than

-Why? lave y^LS 1’’ And then^ winter, and previone to doing eo, intend- cover of his courtesy made her exit. He stopped HjUisU' he the old towu’e history. He was, like the stools Inside ; I will sit byyou."
aali'trewas anxious to leave the topic he «d to lake his daughter for a brief visit to Mutent which at that moment appeared nearly all the men cf his calling ln The wind had driven a flood of rsln
to m se ff h ad Tturoduoed, he did not wait New ? ork XIX. round the angle ot the house. that day, a self effacing and modest into the cabin through the open door,
tor he! answer but continued : toLd^to eav oomnanv The gentleman who wanted to see Ned she went back to Mrs. Doloran, and hero, apparently quite unaware that and water twinkled In puddles here
r " Your duties here will tie light, but a"dhe snlcioas wtoter psrW-to which wae Dyke-Dyke, travel-wornand with a foand herself an object of most nndeeir- he deserved attention. He and Father and there on the floor’s puncheons,
they will be most trying; my L^LgLetiLa moto'LtoeJsofth, straugly hsggard look in h.ehoneet conn- able attention on the P«tof that lady, Qlbeult| whose name is so beautifully They sat down side by side, Father
whims sometimes chaugeevery hour, ami ^ gaL crimson moire curtains, im- tenance. Ned almoit lew into 1™, who ”,oldd ,k°°wrmel Ned’s visitor- bnt and nobly connected with the stirring Beret fingering the letter ln an absent-
I fear slie will make you tbe puppet of , ’, »n »ir ot delightful comfort—deep bnt he avoided much °‘ H®r ®m „,a' ' lower, as she te.™®d “ . he’ rea. achievements of Colonel George Rogers I minded wav.
them; however, when lier yoke l*r"k™a I iu tbe amnaement of charades, or table- without exactly , , ba nmat I iere ,tiv«ried his aiin't onestiona Clark, were clote friends and often I “ There’ll be a i ollv time of It to-
too hard, you can return to yonr anX| or laughable puzzles that taxed b® nUvery ave°nne by wl.id. that love by^musing ntorrnptions of his ,iwn, that companions. Probably Father Gibault night," Rene de Ronville remarked,
hTh6y were now on the porch itself, and alike mental and mlrthfnl a allies. LghVesca^e and” ehow'i.self unhidden to Ktontton of theP company was with- himself whose fame will never fade,
hawas ready to pass her gracefully into Mrs. Morro wm toe toe as k auaaspecting eyes; so, did he suffer drawn from Ned, and after a little, amused would have been to day as obscure as
the” to,nse, little dreaming how Ida last «"Mj an wdh ^Lh her unusual the warm caress which in her sisterly heraelf by the wit of her nephew, Mrs.
words had evoked within lier a stern de- * ' , 1| t j j Lm o d v she pres- love for him ehe would have given, he ,)nl0rs,i forgot the blushing, embarrassed
termination to submit to tlie most ex P® g 1 ^.Lt novel eight, lier IJLts must have snatched her to hie breast and ohject 0f her eearchrag and pointed obser-
travagaut of Mra Do.oran’s whims rathe, wore “-orx all ocrions,"vl jiug told how day -d night she W tan th. | vaJti„ne.
than return to Weewald lave. | , as to kind, and insisted upon alar thatg“ld. \ba^' ror he hL not yet

adoring he, hair with either lace or silk- mot come ^ that or he had not yet
en drapery. Her dress ample enough n ^tunity of gto ng her heart to a worth- 

\1„ D.ilnran's com-1 the skirt to have clothed two ordinary opportunity 01 giving
anion" were exve^ingly trying; but women, trailed far behind her and was ^^Leld her at arm's length on the I vaut

there was so mnej. amueemeuMn tne always ofso™ me 0^ ,e »p t ;e „f noting ^changes Inhw, wl®b®d 1»”®^’ brow cloaded slightly
tiistosict ï»s F-'F?!?:—!?,s«sïihhi,;s.t1î£ï

ss " “ ™ .hi.„ .h.£7SS'.1.» * tens i "-vBsttTifiiSS ir vr-S.rsis.r.

Mrs. 1,olora™ ■ It,handabed after the defightfnl stiry yon were reading yester- met, eh!1 eatd , ho 7nlght? Bat his house eo unprotected—and while the
slated upon calling R ahand , where the namby-pamby heroine »nd at such a time of carnew told acowl deepened upon hie brow, he orderedY {‘Ler'bv"th^gentleman" ehe*had'ca^led lelf’into a pond and wa, m.eteken tor a mine hoffid ^ re younjm.n toL admitted to h,e pre,

among whiclh in eptte of her ^ ently And Ned „aa obliged to obey, while tb® f”®8.1?; . hia head . no matter into what haughty presence he
arnwed ontemptforthe^eeX’Jtw her face barned with blnehee, end her ^nnot Ned ^ Ï mast travel all might be ushered, or amid what splendid
NPwC'io»-uPecqde, Met ^tuhe deTth KÜSÎiÏÏ whtm w.reL"Sy to ««t night in order to catch up with Mr. Pat- .grounding, he might find him,elf. nor
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a=be -r , ;=e ""her ^Llf ; ZlL^howet^, “^however, knowiog eo well Ne 
1 how futile would lie hia efforts in such a loving, generous natnre. comprenended

ifEFE t: I iSlËÆïÆ I

■

a woman
acfinaintance with
tinile amueement He accepted very 
readily ber 
to New York, and
thÇBd'L settled0 to thei, country I ff“yLe ^guLr

thLh* mcaston8 I oHt^there ca^be8 wron”for that young I self totry,” he said, and so he accompan- 
though occasion- of it, there1 can her amiab]e igd her ^ck to Dyke..............................

:

1 t
sit down

m

EM “a roaring time.”
_ . _ , “ Why do you say that, my
Father Beret, but for the opportunity I the priest demanded, 
given him by Clark to fix his name ln “ The wine and the liquor,” was the 
the list of heroic patriots who assisted reply ; “ much drinking will be done, 
ln winning the great Northwest from Tne men have all been here for some 
the English. I time, you know, and are as thirsty as

Vincennes, even In the earliest days sand. They are making ready to en 
of Its history, somehow kept up com- j0y themselves down at the river 
munlcatton and, considering the clr- | house. ”
cumstances, close relations with New ‘1 Ah, the poor souls !” sighed Father 

It wus much nearer Dstrolt; Beret, speaking as one whose thoughts 
but the Louisiana colony stood next to were wandering far away.
France ln the Imagination and longing 11 Why don't you read your letter, 
of priests, voyageurs, coureurs da bots Father ?" Rene added. .
and reckless adventurers who had The priest started, turned the soiled 
Latin blood In the veins. Father square of paper over In his hand, then 
Baret first came to Vincennes from thrust It Inside his robe,
New Orleans, the voyage up the Mis " it can wait," he said, 
sisslppl, Ohio and Wabash, tn a plro- changing his volee : *' the squirrels 
EL’ !8t ,°g, th,[ough 1 whole summer you gave me were excellent, my son. 
and far Into the autumn. Since hts It was good of you to think of me," he 
ELiLins poet.had experienced many added, laying hia hand on Rene’s arm- 
vicissitudes, and at the time in which I "Oh, I’m glad if I have pleased 
our story opens the Brltlshgovernmont | you, Father Beret, for vou are eo kind

son?"

XX.
Mr. Edgar was preparing for his trip to 

New York with his daughter, when a ser- 
announced that Dykard Dutton

XVIII.
'

1 Orleans

m

Then,

donee
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to me el ways, and to everybo 
When I killed the squirrels I sail 
myself: “These are young, jti
and tender, Father Beret must h 
these,' so I brought them along."

The young man rose to go ; foi 
wae somehow Impressed that Fai 
Beret must wish opportunity to 1 
his letter, snd would prefer to be 
alone with It But the priest pi) 
him down again.

“Stay a while, he said, I I 
not had a talk with you for 1 
time. "

Rene looked a trifle uneasy.
"You will not drink any to-nl 

" Father Beret added. “my son,
muet not ; do you hear /

The young man's eyes and 
onee began to have a sullen ex 
slon ; evidently he was not pleased 
felt rebellious -, but It was hard lor 
to resist Father Beret, whom be li 
es did every soul ln the post, 
priest’s voice was sweet and gentl 
positive to a degree. Rene did m 
»wordl• t Promise me that you will oot 
liquor this night," Father Beret 
on, grasping the young man e 
more firmly ; “ promise me, mi 
promise roe. "

Still Rene was silent. The mi 
not look at each other, but gazed 
across the country beyond the w 
to where a glory from the W 
sun flamed on the upper rim of a 
cloud fragment creeping alon 
horizon. Warm as the day had 
a delicious coolness now beg 
temper the air ; for the wind had 
Into the northwest. A meado 
sang dreamily ln the wild grasi 
low lands hard by, over which 
three prairie hawks hovered 
wings that beat rapidly.

“ Eh bien, I must go,” sal 
presently, getting to his feet 
and evading Father Beret e 
which would have held him.

i- Not to the river house, my 
said the priest appealingly- 

“No, not there; I have 
letter ; one for M'steu’ Rouasi 
came by the boat too. 1 go to 
to Madame Roussillon. "

Rene de Ronville was « 
weather-stained young fellow, 
tall nor short, wearing bucket 
caslns, trou,era and tunic.

dark brown, keen, quick 
set well under heavy brows, 
had probably never touched 
and hie thin, curly beard crlnt 
his strongly turned cheeks ai 
while his moustaches sprang ( 
fiercely above his full lipped 
sensual mouth. He looked 1 
active, a man not to be llgh 
oned with ln a trial of bodily 
and will power.

Father Baret’s face an 
changed on the Instant. He 
dryly and said, with a sly g le

mou

were

eyes : ,
“ You could spend the even 

antly with Madame Rouss 
Jean. Jean, you know li 
amusing fellow."

Rane brought forth the 
which he had spoken and 1 
before Father Baret’s face.

"Maybe you think l ha 
letter for M’sleu’ Rousa 
blurted; “and maybe you 
certain that 1 am not got 
house to take the letter.

“Monsieur RmsslUon Is a 
know," Father Baret suggei 
cherry pies are just as goo 
he’s at home, and I happe 

there are some partithat
liclous ones on the pantry 
Roussillon. Mademoiselle 

juicy sample : but tl 
aay you do not care to bar 
served by her hand 
fere with your appetite ; el 

Rene turned short abot 
his head and laughing, and 
back to the priest he s 
along the wet path lead 
Roussillon place.

Father Beret gszed aft 
face relaxing to a serious 
In which a trace of sadnes 
spread like an elusive ti 
took out his letter, but dl< 
at it, simply holding ti tig 
ln his sinewy right banc 
old eyes stared vacantly 
when their sight Is cast 

-, Into the pss 
from beyond

me a
It 1

many years 
give was 
knew the handwriting- 
flowers of Avignon teemt 
of ti, as If by the pressure 

A stoop shouldered, bu 
by leading a pair of got 
lowing. He was makln 
cltedly, keeping the goa 
trot.

Bon jour, Fere Bet 
out bree zily, and walked 

“ Ah, ah ; bis mind la 
newly atrived cargo," tl 
priest, returning the sal 
throat aches for the llqu 
man." , .

Then he read aga! 
superscription 
move, as If to break 
hands trembled violet 
looked gray and drawn.

“Come on, you 
receding man, jerking 
skin by which he led thi 

Father Beret rose ai 
his damp little hut, w 

dim on the eruoth

an i mai

bru

was . .
poelte the door against 1 
wall. It was a b. 
clammy room ; a rude 1 
a shelf for table and 
wooden stools constltu 
tore, while the uneve 
the floor wabbled an< 
the priest's feet.

An unopened lett< 
mysterious thing, 
celve three or fou 

eachday, scan 
square 
Moat of us know wi

with a s

:
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